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Introduction

It is presumed that there are more than 14000 spe-
cies of mushrooms including at least 2000 with various 
degrees of edibility, of which about 200 edible mush-
rooms are wild species (Chang, 1987; 2008; Kalac, 2013; 
Zhang et al., 2013a). During thousands of years, mush-
rooms have been valued throughout the world as both 
food and medicine due to their taste and nutritional 
value as well as healing properties (Wright, 2004; Ade-
bayo et al., 2014). Over time, the importance of mush-
rooms in human diet has led to the cultivation of cer-
tain species. It seems that Auricularia auricularis (the 
wood ear mushroom) was the first fungal species cul-
tivated in China around AD 600 (Kues and Liu, 2000). 
Over the centuries, the number of cultivated species 
has been growing together with various applications 
not only in cuisine but also in medicine. Nowadays, 
mushrooms are important ingredients of baked dishes 
(ex. Pleurotus sp., Ganoderma sp., Lentinula sp.), soups 
(Lentinula sp., Agaricus bisporus), or drinks (Gano
derma lucidum). Moreover, they are used instead of 
Saccharomyces to produce alcohol (e.g. Agaricus blazei, 
Flammulina velutipes, Pleurotus ostreatus) (Moon and 
Lo, 2013). To date, the reported healing properties of 

edible fungi encompass anticancer (Gano derma sp. 
(Wu et al., 2013a), Lentinula edodes (Cao et al., 2013)), 
antiviral (Ganoderma pfeifferi (Niedermeyer et al., 
2005), Pleurotus ostreatus (Santoyo et al., 2012)), immu-
nomodulatory (Grifola frondosa (Wu et al., 2013b)), 
anti-diabetic (A. blazei (Di Naso et al., 2010)), and car-
diovascular (Volvariella volvacea (Chiu et al., 1995)) 
activity. Moreover, a number of edible fungal species 
possess antioxidant properties (G. lucidum, Hericium 
erinaceus) (Deepalakshmi et al., 2013; Han et al., 2013). 
Recently, an explosion of investigations describing bio-
active compounds from fungi has been observed, and 
with every study, the number of isolated and character-
ized compounds is growing. Each paper brings to light 
new healing properties of fungal glucans (Wiater et al., 
2012), proteins (Jaszek et al., 2013), enzymes (Xu et al., 
2011) and other (Mahmood et al., 2010; Ma et al., 2011). 
Enoki (F. velutipes) is one of the most valuable species 
in Asian countries with little importance in Europe. 
Despite its culinary values, cultivation and merchan-
dise thereof in certain European countries is even ille-
gal. At the same time, recent papers have proved that 
F. velutipes possess anticancer, immunomodulatory, 
anti-inflammatory, and antioxidant activities (Chang 
et al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2013b; Gunawardena et al., 
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2014). Beside its obvious medicinal properties, Enoki 
has been confirmed as a source of laccase, proteases, 
sterols, endo-β-1,3-galactanase, or asparaginase (Eisele 
et al., 2011; Kotake et al., 2011; Iketani et al., 2013; Kim 
et al., 2013; Tong et al., 2014). Despite laboratory exper-
iments with Enoki mycelium, little is known about the 
nutritional composition and medicinal properties of 
wild Flammulina fruiting bodies (Ergonul et al., 2013; 
Lin et al., 2013) and even less about cultivated ones 
(Cai et al., 2013). Given the dynamics of production 
of bioactive compounds by fungal mycelium, it is 
obvious that the same effect may be observed in its 
fruiting bodies. To retain the maximum medicinal 
value of consumed mushrooms, they should be har-
vested at the time of their maximum activity. The aim of 
the paper was to prove not only the medicinal potential 
of new F. velutipes strains isolated in Polish ecological 
regions, but also to show that fruiting bodies grown in 
mushroom farms should be harvested at an appropriate 
time to preserve their maximum healing values.

Experimental

Materials and Methods

Strains, medium and growth processing. F. velu
ti pes strains Fv4, Fv10, and Fv11 were obtained from 
the culture collection of the Department of Vegetable 
Crops, Poznań University of Life Sciences. The strains 
were identified by ITS sequencing previously (Janusz 
et al., 2014). Pure cultures were isolated by cutting out 
a piece of trama from the inner part of carpophores 
and placing it onto 20 g/kg malt agar medium in a Petri 
dish. Stock cultures of the strains were grown for 7 days 
at 30°C on potato dextrose agar. They were stored at 
4°C and subcultured every month. The cultures were 
used for producing the grain spawn (wheat grain) by 
a convenient method. The prepared spawn was stored 
at 4°C until it was used for inoculation.

Fruiting conditions. Cultivation of F. velutipes fruit-
ing bodies was carried out at the Department of Vege-
table Crops of Poznan University of Life Sciences. The 
applied substrate was a mixture of oak and beech saw-
dust (1:1, v/v). The above-mentioned sawdust mixture 
was enriched by addition of wheat bran in the amount 
of 200 g/kg DM (Dry Matter) of the sawdust as well as 
saccharose and gypsum in the amount of 10 g/kg. The 
experimental substrate was wetted with distilled water 
to reach a moisture content of 650 g/kg and used to fill 
polypropylene sacks equipped with a micro-filter. Each 
sack contained 2.5 kg wet substrate. The substrate was 
subjected to sterilization at the temperature of 121°C 
for 1.5 h and, after cooling it down to the temperature 
of 25°C, it was inoculated with the mycelium of the 

F. velutipes strains. Incubation was conducted in dark-
ness at the temperature of 25°C and relative air humid-
ity of 80–85% until the entire substrate was overgrown 
by mycelium. Next, the sacks were transferred to the 
cultivation facility and the foil was cut off in their upper 
part directly over the surface of the substrate. Through-
out the trial, the temperature in the facility was main-
tained at 14–15°C and relative air humidity at 85–90%. 
The facility was additionally lit with fluorescent light 
(day-light) of 4500 cd intensity and ventilated to keep 
the CO2 concentration below 1 lm3. The fruiting bod-
ies were harvested depending on the strain growth to 
achieve the same stage of growth (Fig. 1). Therefore, 
for strain Fv4 time zero means 43 days, Fv10 – 36 days 
and for Fv11 – 51 days. Next, the fruiting bodies were 
harvested at 0, 1, 2, 3, and 4 days.

Preparation of extracts from the fruiting body 
biomass. Fungal fruiting bodies were harvested period-
ically during 96 hours after the beginning of the fruiting 
(at 0, 1, 2, 3, and 4 days). The fruiting body biomass 
was homogenized in distilled water in the proportion 
1:1 with a glass Potter homogenizer at 4°C. After cen-
trifugation (15 min, 10000 × g), portions of the crude 
supernatant were frozen and used for the conducted 
experiments. 

Analytical methods
Determination of carbohydrates, proteins, and 

phenolic compounds. The carbohydrate concentration 
of the extracts isolated from the fruiting bodies was 
measured by the phenol-sulfuric acid assay according 
to DuBois et al. (1956) with D-glucose as a standard. 
The reducing sugar was determined by the Somogyi-
Nelson methods based on the procedure described by 
Hope and Burns (1987) with some modifications. The 
protein content was analyzed according to the Bradford 
(1976) method using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as 
a standard. In addition, the phenolic compounds in 
the extracts from the fruiting body were quantified 
by the DASA test (Malarczyk, 1989). The changes in 
absorbance were measured at 500 nm and compared 
with the standard curve of vanillic acids.

Laccase activity assay. Laccase activity was meas-
ured using syringaldazine (4-hydroxy, 3,5-dimetoxy-
benzaldehyde) as a reaction substrate (Leonowicz and 
Grzywnowicz, 1981). The catalytic activity of enzyme 
was expressed in nanokatals per milligram of protein.

Cellobiose dehydrogenase activity assay. Cello-
biose dehydrogenase (CDH) activity was measured 
by monitoring the change in absorbance of the two-
electron acceptor 2,6-dichloroindophenol (DCIP) 
(Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) at 520 nm 
(ε520 = 6.8 mM−1cm−1), pH 4.5, and 30°C using a Shi-
madzu UV160A (Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan) spectropho-
tometer. The reaction mixture consisted of DCIP (50 µl, 
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3 mM in water containing 10% v/v ethanol), sodium 
fluoride (50 µl, 80 mM in water as an inhibitor for 
potentially present laccases), lactose (100 µl, 300 mM 
in 100 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.5), 700 µl of 
the same buffer, and 100 µl of the enzyme solution 
appropriately diluted in a 1 ml glass microcuvette. The 
reaction was started by addition of the enzyme and the 
decrease in absorbance was monitored during the first 
60 s. The final enzyme activity was expressed as nkat 
per liter (Baminger et al., 2001; Karapetyan et al., 2006). 

Assay of the relative level of superoxide anion 
radicals (SOR). The SOR level was estimated accord-
ing to the method for rapid detection of superoxide 
anion presence in fungal material (Pazdzioch-Czochra 
et al., 2003). The spectrophotometric measurements 
were based on the detection of superoxide-induced 
formation of formazan from nitrotetrazolium blue 
(NBT) under alkaline conditions, as described pre-
viously (Jaszek et al., 2006). The alkaline conditions 
were introduced to prevent precipitation of formazan 
for about 40 min. 

Antioxidant activity assays
ABTS Radical-Scavenging Test. The ABTS radi-

cal-scavenging ability of the extracts isolated from the 
fruiting bodies were recorded according to the proce-

dure of Re et al. (1999) with some modification. For 
detection of the antioxidant capacity, 10 µl of the inves-
tigated compounds at concentrations ranging from 15 
to 500 mg/ml were mixed with 990 µl of the ABTS radi-
cal solution. The determination of absorbance stability 
in the range of 1 to 15 minutes was checked for both 
mushroom preparations. The stability of absorbance of 
the samples was observed after 6 minutes of incuba-
tion. Accordingly, this time (60 s) was then used in the 
assays. The percentage of reduction of ABTS oxidation 
was calculated by the presented formula:

ABTS+ scavenging effect (%) = [(A0 – A1)/A0] × 100

where A0 means the absorbance of the control samples 
and A1 stands for the absorbance at 734 nm of the inves-
tigated compounds/standards.

DPPH Free Radical-Scavenging Test. The DPPH 
free radical-scavenging ability of the extracts isolated 
from the fruiting bodieswas determined according 
to the method described by Paduch et al. (2008). The 
analysed compounds (0.1 ml) at concentrations rang-
ing from 6.25 to 600 mg/ml were added to 0.1 ml of 
a DPPH. solution (0.2 mg/ml in ethanol). Trolox and 
ascorbic acid (standards with strong antioxidant activ-
ities) were used as positive markers. Absorbance at 
515 nm was determined at room temperature after 2, 

Fig. 1. Visualization of the different stages of development of the fruiting bodies of the F. velutipes Fv4, Fv10, and Fv11 strains 0, 1, 2, 3, 
and 4 days (0, 24, 48, 72, and 96 hours) after the beginning of fructification.

Fv4

Fv10

Fv11

1 20 43
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5, 10, 15, 20, and 30 min of incubation. The optimal 
time of incubation in the presented measurement 
was 10 min. The percentage of reduction of the DPPH 
oxidation rate was calculated according to the pre- 
sented formula

DPPH scavenging effect (%) = [A0 – (As – Ac)/A0] × 100

where A0 means the absorbance of the control sample 
(with DPPH), and As means the absorbance of the 
standards or investigated compounds (with DPPH), Ac 
means the absorbance of the investigated compounds 
(without DPPH). The Trolox calibration curves for both 
tests were prepared for a concentration range from 15 to 
500 mg/ml and EC50 values were indicated as described 
previously (Jaszek et al., 2013).

Analysis of the antibacterial activity of extracts 
from the fruiting body. The antibacterial effect of the 
extract isolated from the fruiting bodies was tested 
using Escherichia coli ATCC 25922 and S. aureus 
ATCC 25923 bacterial strains. Before testing, inocula 
of each bacterium were grown in the Luria-Bertani 
(LB) medium. The tested substances (100 µl) were 
added to 48-well sterile polystyrene plates containing 
1 ml of the LB medium. The inoculum was determined 
by measuring the optical density and expressed as the 
number of cells per ml. The inocula were used in infect-
ing doses as follows: E. coli: 1 × 104, 1 × 106 cells/ml and 
S. aureus: 1 × 104, 2 × 106cells/ml. During a 24-hour 
incubation period (at 37°C), the LB medium samples 
from each experiment were tested for bacterial growth 
by measuring the OD (optical density) on a plate 
reader at 660 nm.

Electrophoretic visualization of the activities of 
superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase (CAT) 
– enzymatic antioxidants and protein profiles. The 
samples of the prepared homogenate were separated 
by ultrafiltration using the Microcon Centrifugal Filter 
Units, 3000 NMWL designed by Millipore. Afterwards, 
15 µg of proteins from the samples were loaded into 
each well of 10% native polyacrylamide gel. The gels 
were run at 4°C and 145 V. After separation, SOD activ-
ities were visualized based on the method of Beyer and 
Fridovich (1987). The CAT activity bands were visu-
alized using ferricyanide negative staining according 
to the Wayne and Diaz (1986) methodology. For the 
detection of protein bands, Coomassie brilliant blue 
(R-250) staining was used.

Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis of data from 
independent experiments repeated three times was per-
formed on three replicates from each treatment with 
Excel program Microsoft Office 2010 package and the 
results presented in the paper were a mean ± SD from 
three experiments and three repetitions (n = 9). Multi-
ple comparisons of means were performed by the Tukey 
Honest Significance Post Hoc Test. P values ≤ 0.05 were 

considered significant for all the tests. Analysis of 
variance ANOVA was used to determine significance 
of differences between values.

Results

Chemical composition of extracts from F. velutipes 
fruiting bodies. The extracts from the fruiting bod-
ies of three F. velutipes strains were evaluated in terms 
of the concentration of protein, total sugar, reducing 
sugar, and phenolic compounds. The results obtained 
show that the maximum concentration of the sub-
stances varied during the development of the analyzed 
fungal fruiting bodies. The maximum concentration of 
proteins (over 10 mg/g dry weight) was found in fruit-
ing bodies harvested on the first or second day. Total 
sugars achieved their maximum concentration later 
(up to even 4 days) and reached up to 15.4 mg/g of dry 
weight, whereas the concentration of reducing sugars 
seemed to be changing during these days and the pat-
tern was hard to be noticed. In all the analyzed strains, 
the maximum concentration of phenolic substances (up 
to 9.57 mM/g dry weight) was observed in the fruiting 
bodies harvested on the second or third day of fructifi-
cation. It appears that strains Fv4 and Fv10 are richer in 
proteins than Fv11 (Table I). Moreover, the electropho-
retic profiles of Fv4 and Fv10 differ from that of Fv11 
(Fig. 2). It was observed that the amount of protein 
contained in the fruiting bodies was decreased with the 

Fig. 2. Native electrophoretic analysis of the protein profile of 
extracts prepared from F. velutipes Fv4, Fv10, and Fv11 strains 
fruiting bodies harvested at 0, 1, 2, 3, and 4 days (0, 24, 48, 72, and 

96 hours) after the beginning of fructification.
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time of its development. In addition, the electrophoretic 
analysis confirmed the fact the highest amount of pro-
tein was observed in the fruiting bodies of strain F4. 
However, this strain seems to possess more total sugars 
than Fv4 and Fv10 (Table I).

Enzyme activities: CDH, CAT, SOD. The highest 
activities of cellobiose dehydrogenase (CDH), catalase 
(CAT), and superoxide dismutase (SOD) were observed 
in extracts isolated from Fv4. CDH and SOD seemed to 
be most active in the fruiting bodies of the strain when 
they were harvested on the second day. The activities of 
CDH were at least twice as high as in other two strains 
(Fig. 3). Moreover, the maximum activity of CDH in 
the Fv10 fruiting bodies was observed on the same 
day (24  hours), whereas the highest activity in Fv11 
appeared 24 hours earlier and was continuously declin-
ing. The highest activity of (CAT) was noted in the 
fruiting bodies of Fv4 and remained almost unchanged 
over the time, in contrast to Fv10 and Fv11, in which 
they were obviously decreasing day after day (Fig. 4A). 
The electrophoretic analysis of SOD activities proved 
existence of two clearly visible isoforms in all the ana-
lyzed strains. The highest SOD activities were observed 
in the Fv4 strain, contrary to those of Fv11. In all the 
investigated fruiting bodies, the level of SOD decreased 
during the fructification period (Fig. 4B). No laccase or 
manganese peroxidase activities were detected in all the 
analyzed fruiting body extracts.

Antioxidant and antibacterial activities. To allow 
comparison of the antioxidant properties of the tested 

strains, we checked the level of superoxide anion radi-
cals. The results obtained allow a conclusion that the 
highest concentration was observed in the fruiting bod-
ies of the Fv4 strain harvested after 1  day. A  similar 
pattern was found in the case of strain Fv11; however, 
the level of superoxide anion radicals was approx. 20% 
lower. The same peak was observed on the second day 
for the fruiting bodies of Fv10; however, both Fv10 and 
Fv11 had another maximum within 4 days, and the 
second peak was slightly higher for Fv10 (Fig. 5). Since 

Fv4/0  6.7 ± 0.10c  6.7 ± 0.40g 2.9 ± 0.02b 7.5 ± 0.20b

Fv4/1 10.9 ± 0.10a  6.1 ± 0.07g 2.6 ± 0.06c 9.3 ± 1.20a

Fv4/2  6.8 ± 0.05c  7.9 ± 0.40f 3.4 ± 0.10a 9.6 ± 0.20a

Fv4/3  5.2 ± 0.20e 11.4 ± 0.30c 3.2 ± 0.02a 6.2 ± 0.10c

Fv4/4  5.3 ± 0.10e  7.6 ± 0.30f 2.3 ± 0.08d 6.4 ± 0.10c

Fv10/0 10.4 ± 0.03a  9.8 ± 0.10e 2.0 ± 0.07d 7.6 ± 0.05b

Fv10/1  6.8 ± 0.08c  9.8 ± 0.02e 1.8 ± 0.05e 5.9 ± 0.20d

Fv10/2  4.7 ± 0.10f 13.1 ± 0.20b 2.1 ± 0.06d 6.3 ± 0.08c

Fv10/3  3.3 ± 0.01  8.8 ± 0.50f 1.3 ± 0.10f 4.2 ± 0.20e

Fv10/4  4.5 ± 0.09g  6.5 ± 0.70g 2.2 ± 0.10d 4.0 ± 0.10e

Fv11/0  5.3 ± 0.10e  9.9 ± 0.10e 2.1 ± 0.25d 9.6 ± 0.70a

Fv11/1  6.1 ± 0.10d 15.4 ± 0.80a 2.5 ± 0.03c 8.1 ± 0.50b

Fv11/2  4.1 ± 0.10h 10.1 ± 0.10d 1.4 ± 0.20f 5.9 ± 0.30d

Fv11/3  4.8 ± 0.08f 10.6 ± 0.05d 2.0 ± 0.10e 6.6 ± 0.04c

Fv11/4  7.3 ± 0.09b 13.7 ± 1.40b 1.6 ± 0.10f 5.8 ± 0.06d

Table I
Chemical composition of extracts isolated from fruiting body of F. velutipes yield of proteins, total sugars, reducing sugars and concentra-
tion of phenolic compounds. Data are mean ±SD for three experiments and three replicates (n = 9). The mean values in columns marked 
by the same lowercase letter are not significantly different at significance of p ≤ 0.05 determined according Tukey’s honest significance test.

Mean values in columns with same lowercase letters are not significantly different at p ≤ 0.05.
* – g dry weight of fruiting body

Samples Protein (mg/g*) Total sugars (mg/g*) Reducing sugars (mg/g*) Total phenolic (mM/g*)

Fig. 3. The effect of the developmental stages of F. velutipes Fv4, 
Fv10, and Fv11 strains fruiting bodies harvested at 0, 1, 2, 3, and 
4 days (0, 24, 48, 72, and 96 hours) after the beginning of fructi-
fication on CDH activities. Data are mean ±SD for three experi-
ments and three replicates (n = 9). The mean values marked by the 
same letter are not significantly different at significance of p ≤ 0.05 

determined according Tukey’s Honest Significance test.
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no laccase activity was detected in the analyzed extracts, 
we used the ABTS and DPPH method to estimate the 
antioxidant potential of the tested F. velutipes fruiting 
bodies. The results obtained showed clearly that all the 
strains exhibited the highest antioxidant activity during 
the first 24 hours. The scavenging abilities of F. velutipes 
fruiting body extracts assayed with the ABTS method 
at the concentration range of 15–500 mg/ml were 
between 13.6 and 90.5% for Fv4, 0.5 and 79.9% for 
Fv10, and 3.6 and 77.1% for Fv11 (Fig. 6). In the case 
of the DPPH method, the maximum of the scavenging 
effect was 57.2% for Fv4, 58.3% for Fv10 and 58.1% for 
Fv11 (Fig. 7). The calculation of normalized EC50 values 
specified the concentrations of extracts isolated from 
the fruiting bodies of F. velutipes that are able to scav-

enge 50% of free radicals present in the tested mixture 
(Table II). The antioxidant activity of the analyzed fun-
gal extracts seemed to be increasing together with their 

Fv4/0 236.2 ± 1.1e  57.9 ± 0.6k

Fv4/1 246.1 ± 1.0g  56.9 ± 0.5k

Fv4/2 206.9 ± 0.9h  70.2 ± 0.6j

Fv4/3 267.6 ± 1.2f 107.1 ± 0.9i

Fv4/4 >500 112.2 ± 0.0h

Fv10/0 >500a 125.0 ± 0.6g

Fv10/1 >500a 130.2 ± 0.5h

Fv10/2 237.1 ± 0.9e 191.7 ± 0.6d

Fv10/3 >500a 221.6 ± 0.7c

Fv10/4 >500a 315.6 ± 0.9a

Fv11/0 452.1 ± 2.1a 121.3 ± 0.5l

Fv11/1 430.2 ± 2.0b 155.3 ± 0.4f

Fv11/2 437.0 ± 1.9c 178.8 ± 0.5d

Fv11/3 398.0 ± 2.0d 125.0 ± 0.6g

Fv11/4 >500a 261.1 ± 0.8b

Trolox 8.1 ± 1.0h 8.04 ± 1.1m

Table II
EC50 values (half of the maximum scavenging effect) of extracts 
isolated from F. velutipes fruiting body submerged cultures with 
trolox as control. Data are mean ±SD for three experiments and 
three replicates (n = 9). EC50 > 500 mg/ml cannot be calculated 
from the graphs. The mean values in columns marked by the same 
small lowercase and in rows marked by the same uppercase let-
ter are not significantly different at significance of p ≤ 0.05 deter-

mined according Tukey’s honest significance test (HSD).

Mean values in columns with same lowercase letters are not significantly 
different at p ≤ 0.05.
ABTS – 2,2’-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulphonic acid),
DPPH – di(phenyl)-(2,4,6-trinitrophenyl)iminoazanium.

Samples
EC50(mg/ml)

DPPH method ABTS method

Fig. 5. Relative levels of superoxide anion radicals (SOR) in 
extracts prepared from the fruiting bodies of the F. velutipes Fv4, 
Fv10, and Fv11 strains harvested at 0, 1, 2, 3, and 4 days (0, 24, 
48, 72, and 96 hours) after the beginning of fructification. Data 
are mean ±SD for three experiments and three replicates (n = 9). 
The mean values marked by the same letter are not significantly 
different at significance of p ≤ 0.05 determined according Tukey’s 

Honest Significance test.

Fig. 4. Native PAGE electrophoresis of CAT (A) with and SOD (B) activities in the F. velutipes Fv4, Fv10,
and Fv11 strains fruiting bodies harvested at 0, 1, 2, 3, and 4 days (0, 24, 48, 72, and 96 hours) after the beginning

 of fructification (10% polyacrylamide gels stained according to Wayne and Diaz (A) and Beyer and Fridrovich (B))
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concentration, achieving a plateau at 250 g/l. Bearing 
in mind that antioxidant properties of fungal extracts 
may be related to antibacterial potential, we tested their 
ability to inhibit growth of S. aureus. All the F. velutipes 
fruiting bodies harvested during the first two days 
appeared to inhibit growth of the mentioned bacterial 
strain, however, to a different extent. The highest anti-
bacterial activities were detected in the extracts from 
Fv11, which were even capable of complete inhibition 
(OD660nm = 0) of bacterial growth introduced as inocu-
lum of 1 × 106 cells/ml (Table III). Strain Fv10 appeared 
to be slightly less active, as it inhibited S. aureus growth 
introduced as lower inoculum (1 × 104 cells/ml).

Discussion

In recent years, an explosion in interest in healthy 
nutrition has been observed. Many products originat-
ing from plants or animals are labeled as ecological or 
good for human health. Nowadays, food products are 
carefully examined with respect to composition, nutri-
tional values and finally possible medicinal properties/
activities. Recent advances in biotechnology allowed 
introducing a number of products, including micro-
organisms or the result of cultivation thereof, to mar-
kets all over the world. Among them, fungi form a large 
group that not only is crucial for brewery products 

Fig. 6. The ABTS radical-scavenging test of extracts prepared 
from F. velutipes Fv4, Fv10, and Fv11 strains fruiting bodies har-
vested at 0, 1, 2,3, and 4 days (0, 24, 48, 72, and 96 hours) after the 
beginning of fructification. Data are mean ±SD for three experi-

ments and three replicates (n = 9).

Fig. 7. The DPPH radical-scavenging test of extracts prepared 
from F. velutipes Fv4, Fv10, and Fv11 strains fruiting bodies har-
vested at 0, 1, 2,3, and 4 days (0, 24, 48, 72, and 96 hours) after the 
beginning of fructification. Data are mean ±SD for three experi-

ments and three replicates (n = 9).
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but also their importance in medicine is increasing, 
as indicated by many papers describing new fungal 
compounds or their application. In the beginning, 
mushrooms were valued for their flavor in prepara-
tion of dishes; nowadays, they are rather regarded as 
a source of nutraceuticals. Recent analyses have proved 
that mushrooms are important in our diet due to 
the high protein and low fat content (Barros et al., 
2008); moreover, a number of papers have evidenced 
their value as antimicrobial, antioxidant, and anti- 
cancer compounds (Janes et al., 2006; Moradali et al., 
2007; Karaman et al., 2010; Lemieszek and Rzeski, 
2012). The results of our experiments support the find-
ings that F. velutipes fruiting bodies may be a source 
of nutraceuticals in human diet. The paper presents 
not only three newly isolated Enoki strains but also 
proves that the harvesting time of fruiting bodies may 
be important for the level of bio active compounds. 
Focusing on the nutraceutical value of Enoki, it should 
be underlined that the highest protein and carbo-
hydrate concentration is observed in fruiting bodies 
harvested during the first days. However, there are 
species that contain more proteins or carbohydrates 
(Barros et al., 2008); nevertheless, high nutrient value 

tends to be observed in young fruiting bodies (Barros 
et al., 2007a; 2007b). Cheung et al. (2003) proved 
that the total phenolic compounds were responsible 
for the antioxidant properties of extracts from wild 
growing mushrooms. In our experiments, the highest 
total phenolic compound content in early harvested 
fruiting bodies support this hypothesis; however, 
the differences among the strains suggest that more 
compounds may be engaged in the F. velutipes antio- 
xidant properties. Emerging information related to 
antioxidant properties of fungal cellobiose dehydro-
genase (Nyanhongo et al., 2013; Sulej et al., 2013) we 
showed CDH activities in F. velutipes fruiting bodies 
in contrary to manganese peroxidase and laccase, 
which were not detected. To our knowledge, CDH 
activity has not been previously demonstrated in Enoki 
fruiting bodies; however, the role of this enzyme was 
proved to be important in pigmentation of Pycno  
porus cinnabarinus (Temp and Eggert, 1999). Since 
we have found a correlation between cellobiose dehy-
drogenase (Fig. 3) and the scavenging effect (Table II) 
of fungal extracts, the results obtained may sup-
port CDH involvement in the antioxidant properties 
F. velutipes. Besides this cellulose-degrading enzyme, 

Fv4/0 0.4 ± 0.02dA 0.4 ± 0.02dA 0.1 ± 0.02fB 0.1 ± 0.03fB

Fv4/1 0.6 ± 0.02bA 0.5 ± 0.02cB 1.1 ± 0.03aC 1.1 ± 0.02aC

Fv4/2 0.3 ± 0.09eC 0.4 ± 0.03dB 0.7 ± 0.02bA 0.1 ± 0.01fD

Fv4/3 0.3 ± 0.01eB 0.4 ± 0.04cA 0.2 ± 0.01eC 0.2 ± 0.02eC

Fv4/4 0.5 ± 0.03cB 0.5 ± 0.04cB 0.4 ± 0.02cC 0.7 ± 0.03bA

Fv10/0 0.4 ± 0.02dB 0.5 ± 0.01dA 0.0gD 0.1 ± 0.02fC

Fv10/1 0.4 ± 0.05dB 0.5 ± 0.03dA 0.0gD 0.1 ± 0.03fC

Fv10/2 0.7 ± 0.01aA 0.7 ± 0.02aA 0.0gC 0.2 ± 0.01eB

Fv10/3 0.5 ± 0.02cB 0.6 ± 0.05bA 0.0gD 0.2 ± 0.02eC

Fv10/4 0.6 ± 0.03 A 0.5 ± 0.02cB 0.4 ± 0.02cC 0.5 ± 0.04cB

Fv11/0 0.4 ± 0.01dB 0.6 ± 0.05bA 0.0gC 0.0gC

Fv11/1 0.5 ± 0.02cA 0.5 ± 0.02cA 0.0gB 0.0gB

Fv11/2 0.4 ± 0.03dB 0.5 ± 0.04cA 0.0gD 0.2 ± 0.01eC

Fv11/3 0.4 ± 0.03dB 0.5 ± 0.02cA 0.1 ± 0.01fD 0.2 ± 0.01eC

Fv11/4 0.5 ± 0.02cB 0.6 ± 0.09aB 0.3 ± 0.01dC 0.3 ± 0.02dC

Table III
Optical density (OD 660 nm) measurement of E. coli and S. aureus introduced as 1 × 104 cells/ml 
and incubated 1 day in LB medium at 37°C in the presence of extracts isolated from fruiting 
body of F. velutipes. Data are mean ±SD for three experiments and three replicates (n = 9). The 
mean values in columns marked by the same lowercase letter are not significantly different at 

signi ficance of p ≤ 0.05 determined according Tukey’s Honest Significance test.

Mean values in columns with same lowercase letters are not significantly different at p ≤ 0.05.
Mean values in rows with same uppercase letters are not significantly different at p ≤ 0.05.
OD – optical density

Samples

OD at 660 nm

E. coli S. aureus

1 × 104/ml 1 × 106/ml 1 × 104/ml 1 × 106/ml
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two other key antioxidant enzymes with high activities 
were found in the early harvested Enoki fruiting bodies. 
Both catalase and superoxide dismutase are produced 
by many organisms to prevent free radical damage 
(Garcia et al., 2003; Mau et al., 2004; Rahman, 2007). 
Ma et al. (2014) have proved that activities of catalase 
and SOD are dependent on hydratation of fruiting 
bodies in Auricularia auriculajudae; moreover, SOD 
is the most efficient enzyme scavenging superox-
ide anion radicals (SOR). It is possible that reactions 
catalyzed by SOD and catalase are responsible for 
decreasing the superoxide anion radical concentration. 
Barros et al. (2007a; 2007b) suggested that the decrease 
in the antioxidant activity with maturation of fruiting 
bodies (Lactarius sp.) may be caused by their involve-
ment in defense against aging processes. In nature, 
antibacterial fungal compounds are supposed to pro-
tect fruiting bodies from microbial infections and 
they were found useful in biotechnology (Barros et al., 
2007a; 2007b). The results of our experiments have 
proved that F. velutipes fruiting bodies may have anti-
bacterial and bacteriostatic activities against S. aureus. 
At an early stage of maturation, strain Fv11 was able to 
inhibit growth of S. aureus completely at both tested 
concentrations (even in 2 × 106). The results obtained 
are similar to those of Barros et al. (2007a; 2007b), 
who indicated that loss of antibacterial activity during 
maturation of fruiting bodies may be related to loss of 
antioxidant properties. However, some fungal species 
are unable to stop the growth of S. aureus (Ramesh and 
Pattar, 2010) completely. Camelini et al. (2005) has 
proved that the concentration of glucan in Agaricus 
brasiliensis is related to cap formation and the glucan 
concentration is high only in mature fruiting bodies 
(cap open). Considering the F. velutipes images and car-
bohydrate concentration (Table I), there may be a simi-
lar correlation on the second and third day, which may 
be useful information for harvesting fruiting bodies 
without the need for complicated tests. In conclusion, 
the results obtained prove that Polish strains of Enoki 
have nutritional and nutraceutical values as edible 
mushrooms. Moreover, the results of our experiments 
indicate that the age of fruiting bodies is important for 
their healing properties.
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